$15,000 Sponsors - (1) of the following:

- Sunday Opening Reception
- Tuesday Luncheon

*Benefits: (3) Complimentary Registrations; (1) Complimentary Exhibit Space & WiFi; (1) Full Page Ad in Conference Program; Company’s name, logo and link included on AARC website. Recognition in the conference program & signage and receive a digital attendees list.

$7,500 Sponsors - (1) of the following:

- Wednesday Breakfast

*Benefits: (2) Complimentary Registration; (1) Complimentary Exhibit Space & WiFi; Company's name, logo and link included on AARC website. Recognition in the conference program & signage and receive a digital attendees list.

$5,000 Sponsors - (1) of the following:

- Monday Beverage Breaks
- Tuesday Beverage Breaks

*Benefits: (2) Complimentary Registration; Company’s name, logo and link included on AARC website. Recognition in the conference program & signage and receive a digital attendees list.

Exhibit Space Rentals - $600

*Benefits: (1) Complimentary Registration; Complimentary WiFi; Company's Identification sign; Draped 6ft table, 2 chairs & wastebasket; Company’s named included in conference program and receive a digital attendees list.

Advertisement Opportunities:

- Full Page Ad - $350
- Half Page Ad - $250

Registration available online at [www.alarc.org](http://www.alarc.org) with PayPal or you can print and mail your registration to the Alabama Association of Regional Councils, 5900 Carmichael Place, Montgomery, AL 36117. If you have any questions please call AARC at (334) 277-2221.
2022 AARC Annual Training Conference
Vendor Registration Form

Please return completed registration & mail check payable to:

Alabama Association of Regional Councils
5900 Carmichael Place
Montgomery, AL 36117

Register Online at www.alarc.org
For More Information Contact:
Sharon Darrington, AARC Administrator
Phone: (334) 277-2221
Fax: (334) 277-3899
Cell: (334) 306-5499
Email: sdarrington@alarc.org

Please Check Your Choice:

- Platinum Sponsor ($5,000) - Receives 3 Complimentary Registrations
  Please Print Name, Title & Email
  1. ___________________________________________________________________
  2. ___________________________________________________________________
  3. ___________________________________________________________________

- Gold Sponsor ($7,500) - Receives 2 Complimentary Registrations
  Please Print Name, Title & Email
  1. ___________________________________________________________________
  2. ___________________________________________________________________

- Silver Sponsor ($5,000) - Receives 2 Complimentary Registrations
  Please Print Name, Title & Email
  1. ___________________________________________________________________
  2. ___________________________________________________________________

- Exhibitor ($600) - Receive 1 Complimentary Registration
  Please Print Name, Title & Email
  1. ___________________________________________________________________

See Exhibit Diagram to Make Booth Choice:
1st Choice
2nd Choice
3rd Choice

Advertisement Opportunities
Check Your Choice:
- Full Page Ad ($350)
- Half Page Ad ($250)

[Box for Yes, we will donate at least one door prize valued at $25 or more]